
Is a strong point with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A
bottlo lasts longer and docs
more good than any other.
It b tho only medicine of
which. can,. truly he sold

1 00 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

tlalmaat III Oatr Cat 1 1 a I.
The clothing of nllr I practically

hla complete outfit fur work, and with-a- t

Utlj he U unnb'e to Join hi !

properly equipped for duty.
llarauae of thla fact Coitcre paint

4 law providing penalty for re
fanicif to give up tho cloth of sea-ma- a

whenever tie demand them. This
lit was not a effective It should
have liwn, aiil new Inw tin been

pad reciitly which provide that a
person who ahull keep any ai'uitian'a
clothing, when demanded, dim II he
deemed guilt of a mUdciiwauor, an J

hall be Imprisoned not more thnn alt
won the er Cued uot more than f.ViU, or
kola.

A seaman, tint a diaortr. In any part
of the United Htaten line a right to do
maad hi clothe at any time, and If

he teee not receive them he ran rait
upei any United States dUtrlct attor-r- .

who will eiH-ur-
e them for him and

Infllet a penalty upon Uie peraou de
talalaf them.

Jaaaeroa Pie tare.
Raena I e the llarou hat two ell

' painting In one of bit room.
Egbert They are hla aurtiton, I aup

' tM.
"Bat In another one close by there

' are nalreil of plrturr."
"Tee, oa doubt ther are hla creditors."

Shall filled with oil, Intended to calm
a atorm tea when fired Into It, hart

' beta Infilled In Ira are.

II la neuslly safe to Judce a woman
by Ike thine she doemi't aay.

Women hare a queer way of doing
thief and men have a queer way of
Bel eeiog them.

He that relent within blmaelf, and
rule kit palni, delrra aud fear. La

mere iha a king. Milton.

Many a man'a winning wart are due
te the way be dealt the card.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
rHUti, 1MmI and troNtMl mum I'ullee

a Hi n.riu lie lliirw fiwt ea Ute
Hk kof. Writ lur dMcrlinv tmiloi

Str. . :
Rf.ll!RUN MACMINIiW CO.

Tt l Marrleaa tlreH ertlanj, Oroits

Beremml lh eunrival of ths flttmt We
har Unxiuia the largest ami bmia In tho
world bvcauaa our hwK ar brtl.r tluta
oUiara. LM yoq wlah V srow lh niuat
aaauiinn nnm aim in norat rn
lablMf 1'UotthtibMtamVi tarry1.
! tee4 Aaasal fia to all
atplluaaa,

u. ai. rannr m vv.
Detroit, Mloh.

Dr. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

This aronrtirfiil n

tiliir la railid
grrat bvcatiaa ha cir.-- .

mu4 w;lh"iit ora-lio-
that ara ilvt.i up

to dla. Ha rurm wltli
Ihiiac wond.Tful ('h-
int' h.flw, runia, liuil',
harks and vanalahlca
IIikI ara enllrnly nu-
ll mm a In miillral sol- -

rm In lh O 'Dirry. Tliro.ivli iba uh uf Uiti
baruili'f llila laiimu ilo. lir known
thaaeilou nfovarauo dilTarrnt ramrdia whl' h
Jw u. lit dllTrn ni dlaeaaaa. lie
lisarastiaa lucura catarrh, anlliina, luns, thra
rbruuia lain, nervonanmi,, tumu li, IIviti k

rtv. ha hundred of tt'.tlmontaln.
I'hnrtrra mmlrrata. Call and ara hi in. Talli-nl- a

out nf Hi. rily write fur blankr and e roulura.
radetamp. tuNSL'LTA IIOM iUltK

Udnti THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162' first St., S. r. Cor. Morrison

Veolton paper. PORTLAND, ORC0ON.

!Et TOIHER COMFORT

have need your FISH BRAND

tlloker (or five year and can truth-

fully y. that I never kv had
anything give mo ao much oom-fo-rt

and satlefaotlon. Enoloeed

find my order tor another one.

(( e"0 Aooatio OS aeeuoaiaw)

Toe can del j the hardost storm with Tower I
Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hats.

ffighest Award World's Fair. lOOt.

OUR GUARANTEE I BACK 0 THIS
rON OF THE FISH

A. J. TO WER 00, eVCRJ
Bo$ten, U.8.A. 1?toweit CAHAMH CO. 'xSi

M

S

CUHtS WHIM All USl IAIU.
Cough Djrup, U'aaloa Uoud. Ul
In lima. Hold br dnmirlHta.

5r

I I
I

wm,
r

fJo4 HaokrkMi.
The thrifty farmer prepares tie,own

pork fur home consumption and If be
la short of rush wltb which to build an
up tinluUj smokehouse be will appre-

ciate the following-- plan, which will
piiahle blui to carry out hla Ideas at
email cost. Buy an Old but good up
right piano txit, and after maklug It

smoke tight with paper, act It In the
desired place and dig a trench so that
the piping will fitter at one end of the
bos through the bottom. Then take an
old wash boiler wltli a good copper

Imttoiu arid have tinsmith make a

hole In one aide near tho bottom, and
lit thle fasten a piece of tin water pipe

L

PIASO BOX SMOKniOVSR.

or four-Inc- atoveiilpe. Then buy addl
lionAl lengths of pipe and muke the
connections yourself, having an elbow
to go Into the !ox.

Make tho smoke flre In the boiler,
the smoke will puss Into the bos, and,
on a small scale, ono will have a first
clnss smokehouse. At little hent la cl

to kH-- up the flre autflclent to
give the desired amount of smoke,
there Is no danger of the wash boiler
being too frail for the purpose. The
Illustration show the plan perfectly,
the details of the piping being ahown
In the lower part of tho cut. Indian
npoll Newt.

Amonaf of t ors' Itoqatred.
It I well enough to lay down the

rulo that ten pound of corn will make
one ivound of pork, but rules inny not
give the result expected unless ap
plied under certain conditions. Some
breed of bos will produce more pork
on the snme food thnn other, and
even with a selected breed there will
bo some Individual nnltuula that will
Increase more rapidly thnn other. In
tho winter season, If the hoj;s are ex
posed, twenty or thirty pound of corn
may be required to make a pound of
pork. Care and management are Im
portant, aa well as breed and food.

llnlafer for Waco Boa.
For main post (A) use acantllng

4x4; top piece (It) use 2x4; for brace
(C) 2x4; length and height as desired;
have brace (C) on both aldea; use com- -

mou wood windlass (D) with Inch rope.

FOB HOISTING THE WA005 BOX.

Loop ends of rope to slip over poles
under bed. When raised sufficiently,
secure by placing a bar across hooks
F nnd 13. Tulley can be attached to
raftera If preferred.

Don't Forget tha Sqaaah Boar.
Aa the squash bug winters In the

adult state under rubbish, etc., clennll-ues- s

becomes advantageous In avoid-

ing Injury the following season. Where
tho pest has been troublesome, collect-

ing the cucurbit vines after the crop
Is taken and destroying them will be
tho means of killing or starving many
of the Immature bugs.

Dorlnat Fruit Trees.
If fruits of any kind are to be set

out, see that tho supply Is purchased
and the stakes set, so that when the
time comes for transplanting there
need be no delay. With many spring
Is considered the best time for set
ting out-- fruit,' and If this plan be in-

tended, so far as possible the work
should bo done early, so that the trees
or .plants will be able to make, a good
start to grow before hot, dry weather
shall have set In. Purchases may be
made In winter, In advance.

froe 4 Dlelrlaatloa. bad cbarr of
The aunual protest aeed men "'Confound youT tald the manager,

against free distribution of aeed at cod of snowstorm tceno.
Department of .Agriculture been on earta d.d you mean by mak

sent to the President It la algned
twenty-nin- e aeedsmen, embracing the
whole territory between the Uocky
Mountain and the New Kngland coast
The protest state that the original In
tention of law waa to obtain aeed
unknown In tbe United State that
might prore valuable, and In thla way
Increase our agricultural production.
but that thla atatesmanllke proposition
ha been grievously distorted, with the
result that In the main the moat com-

mon kinds of garden sceda have been
distributed.

No doubt great abuse baa crept
Into Uils matter of free aeed patron
age. It baa been used by a great many
unscrupulous politician to make them-selv- e

solid with certain voter. Like
all other public Question, there are
two aide. The distribution of augar
beet aeed grewn n the Pacific coast
for experiment all over the country U
a good feature that wllf offsef orae"of
the undesirable one. Not all tbe aeed
distributed are common garden' truck.

Field and Fireside.

Feed I a Cotloae4 Meal.
Many mistake are made In tbe feed

ing of cottonseed meal, feeders forget
ting tbe moment that It Is ah ex
tremely concentrated food and needs i
pretty atrong atomach to handle It;
hence It should be sparingly to
young atock. Aa a food Itself It
will not do for any considerable period,
but aa one of n mixture It baa great
value even at a price aa high as a
ton, provided the other grains used are
rot too high In price. A mixture
Is corn meal, the grinding of the corn
nnd the cob together and the cotton
seed meal. Or, bran may be used when
the corn la ground without tbe cob but
In the latter case the ratio should be
two parts of the cottonseed meal to
one part each of the corn meal and the
wheat bran.

HomovMade Cora Coffer.
A New England paper gives this ar

an Idea coming from Australia. Tbe
device la not exactly new, as It hat
been In use and described In America
here and there. The Implement Is

HOMEMADE ('OHM CT'TTFR.

made by bolting the blade of a strong
heavy scythe to a sledge or sled, as
here ahown. One of these machines Is

claimed to cut about two and a half
acres per day. Americans w 111 make
some Improvements on It, especially
In the manner of gathering the stalks
w hen being cut

Coat of rattlaar Ip SI la are.
The question Is often discussed as to

the cost of putting up silage, says
Michigan Farmer. From a large num-

ber of records kept among Illinois
farmers It was found to cost about 50
cents por ton. In some cases the cost
w as as much as 70 cents per ton, while
la others as low as 35. In filling a
Michigan, silo this season where the
born was heavy and hnd to be hauled
about 100 rods to tbe silo It cost 37
cents per ton. The cost should vary
with the distance the sllngo Is to be
hauled. If silage Is to be put up eco
nomically an ensilage cutter should be
Uf-e- that will take the corn and handle
It rapidly.

German Good Cualomer.
Germany Is a good customer of agri

cultural America, especially her crops
aud products of the South. Last year
she bought raw cotton to the value of
$109,000,000; oil cake and cotton-see- d

meal, 14,100,000; lard and oleomar-
garine, $17,000,000; raw tobacco, $5,- -

000.000; corn, $7,200,000; wheat, $0,000,- -

000. ,
.

Farm Problem.
What do you do for thumps In pigs?
When Is the best time to water a

horse?
What does . It cost ito produce a

pound of beef?
How much grain and bay Bhould a

work horse be fed?
What weight cattle command the

best prices on the market?
How does tbe cost of raising a colt

compare with that of raising a, steer?
' How does the stomach of' (he horse
compare with that of the steer In

' " ''size?
TJow much gain In weight should

you make for every bushel of .corn
fed to steers or bogs? ' ' v.--

How great "a spread" 'between the
price paiu lor r.eeuers ana me sea
Ing price Is necessary to show i
profit?

v " Daaser XaetUaa.
t

Da rid Belaaco wat talking about staff
realiim.

-- It may go too far be eli - "It 1

t daogcrout thing."
lie arollei.
"A auje manager," be talJ.. "one

bad a subordinate with rcaJiatle Ideas.
The manager wat produring a play eon
talnlog a snowstorm aod tho sabordinste

tho enow.
of

by the the tbo
.ha

by

the

for

fed
by

$35

fine

ing id snow oui oi Drown paper r
M 'Ain't the scene laid in London 7" ask-

ed tho other.
'Ye, but what of.thatT

"'Well, that' the color of London
oow.,M Philadelphia Bulletin.

Mothers will flni Mr. Wlinknr's Soothing
Syrup th beit remedy to nee tor thell CAlldrca
aunug in leuisg larioa.

Liirktos Oysters.
Pick over one doten large oyster,

atraln the liquor and measure It; there
abould be a half a cupful Add this to
the oyster with one tablespoonful of
alt, two tablespoonfula of butter, one- -

half of l tablespoonful of tomato
ketchup, and two tablespoonful of
chopped green or red peppers. Turn
Into a Hat dish and cook In a bet oven
until the edgea of the oysters curt,
then pour over buttered toast

flTB Permanently Cored, Kofltsoraereowroee
flltf ftr Arato'ar'tiMrofbr.KUne'iUmtNerve
htnom. Knd for rrS Ir1lbrxtlnd trtailna.
in. H. U. Kllot, Ltd.. Ml Area bt. Fa.

Ether was first nacJ In surgical opera
tion in 184a

The Race Question
Is a problem that has puzzled tbe

profoundest mind for many years.
Tbe beat tbing for the human race to
do ia to eat Pillabnry'a Vitoa for break
fast.

Jm Caase for Alarsa.
"I aeo there are a couple of oil mag-

nate in the audience," said the minister
to tbe doorkeeper at the lecture; "giro
them back their money. I won't have
any tainted money!"

"You needn't worry," replied the door-

keeper; "they both cam in on free
paaaes!"

THX LOT
prerenllon. need

ready achee pain.

AIQUt TES WHOLE LOT.

LaJ liiia a
DR.

Cimipptrntto prrtorm

Children'

Wh

Dsot loatkir Beats

Intestines lined Inside with

millions little suckers, that draw
Nutrition passes them.

But, food passes siowly,
decays gets through. Then the
little suckers draw Poison from instead

Nutrition.
This Poison makes a that Injures

your system than tho food should

have nourished
You see, the food

Poison, just long stays
transit.

The usual remedy for
this delayed passage (call
Constipation) take

dose Castor
This merely make slippery passage

current cargo.
does help Cause delay

trifle.
does slacken Bowel-Muscl- es

than ever, thus weakens them
their task.

Another remedy take strong
Cathartic, Salts, Calomel, Jalap,

Sodium, Aperient Water,
these mixed.
Whitdoes Cathartic

merely flushes-o- ut Bowels with
waste Juice, setf lowing,

Intestines through tiny suckers.

But, 'the Jtrlbe wasle
doing today needed tT.orrow's
natural cfcnpot afford tq"i

That's why Cascarets only
medicine bowels.

It Quiets
the Cough
This one reason why Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral

consumption. stops
the wear and tear
coughing. But does more

controls inflammation,
quiets the fever soothes, and
heals. Sold tot years.

Cherry Peetnrst T1rpraurrcr bfniwlil through
(.Tar pnnmnim. fel

that lf wwdrrful esratltaWilujji Wava,propertM.- "-

LowaU,

yers
aiaqwirw

VIGOR.

Hasten recovery keeping
bowels regular with Ayer's Pills.

Tbe opinion making much headway
Germany children should

obliged study school.

CASTOR A
Tor Infants and

Tt3 Yea Kara Always Eci'gU

Bears
Signature

In Grimston,
folk, anvil head

grave local blacksmith.

P.N.U.

wrttlnt; vertlaera pleaaaWnEX
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How to; Exercise the
Bowels

e
e

e
e

o

o

They do not waste any precious fluid of
the Bowels, as Cathartics do.

They do not relax the Intestines by
greasing them Inside like Castor Oil or
Glycerine.

They simply stimulate th Bowel
Muscles to do their work naturally, com-

fortably, and nutritiously.
And, the Exercise these Bowel Muscles

are thus forced to take, makes them
stronger for the future, just as Exercise,
makes your arm stronger.

"Pmm (fH kJK
..new

Is

Cascarets are as safe to .

use constantly as .they axe.

pleasant to take.

. They are purposely put up like candy,'
so you must eat them slowly and let them,

go, down .gradually with the saliva, whlck
is in Itself, a fine, natural Digestive,

i They are put up purposely in thin, flat,
round-cornere- d Enamel boxes, so they
can be carried In a man's .vest pocket, or
in a woman's purse; all.the time, without
bulk or trouble.

. Price 10c a box at all druggists.
Be Tery careful to get the genuine,

iinado only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold in bulk. Every tablet
Stamped VCCG. V

.

. .". V. V '

ty FREE TO OUR FRIENDS!
; We want to senfl.to eurJHenfls a beautiful

BONBON BOX.
in colors. It ia a beauty for tke

dressing table., Ten cents In stamps is asked aa a
measure of rood faith and to cover cost ol Cascarets.
with which tEUTalnty trinket is loaded. ' ' 7l

Send y. mentioning this paper. Address
SUrliov Reoedy Company, Chicago or Mew lark


